Haul Out, Service, Store!
Pre-Haul Out Season Prep
Creating a plan for the "Off Season"
helps to create a smooth transition out
of the water and prepare for next
year's boating season! Create a
schedule that lists priorities top to
bottom - haul out dates that work with
your schedule, storage plans, and
annual service maintenance that
needs to be completed. View tips &
tricks we found on our website under
Haul Out Season Tips here.
Additionally, Anchor's Way offers a
new online haul request exclusive to
slip lessees. Find more information
about this year's Fall Haul on our website under Haul Out.

Service Your Pride & Joy!
Annual maintenance can easily be scheduled for
the "Off Season" in order to avoid chaos when
spring rolls around. "Fall Haul" & "Spring Launch"
are the busiest times of the year for Yard Staff - so
planning ahead & getting that smooth wax done
beforehand can make getting back into the water
as easy as coming out!
View our downloadable Service Work Form on
our website so you can check off and schedule
"must needed" work to be done this winter with a
breeze!
All service inquiries, please email service@anchorsway.com or contact our office at (269) 9820812 for more information.

Store With Us!
Looking to store? Anchor's Way Marina offers indoor
and outdoor storage options for both power & sail boats.
Included in our storage, boater's receive complementary
haul out, pressure wash, spring launch and more! Find
everything you need for Winter Storage along with
Winterization for our outdoor storage customers on our
website under Haul Out, Published Fall 2019 Haul Out
Price Book. Check out our "Early Rate" discount
program here!

Calling All Sailors!
While our famous rigger & sailboat
maintenance man, Nolan Wolfe,
has put hard work (and thought)
into establishing cradle owners,
Anchor's Way Marina has come
across a handful of unmarked
cradles throughout the yard. Please
contact the office via phone or
email so we are able to find homes
before haul out season begins if
your cradle is unmarked! Better yet,
come see for yourself if you're in the
area and we can provide you with
proper tagging material. If your cradle is not in worthy condition to hold your boat, please make
plans to repair or replace before haul out!

Looking to sell your boat? Anchor's Way Marina offers a full brokerage program for buyers &
sellers! Contact sales@anchorsway.com for more information!
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